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And they sang a new song:
I heard a loud voice from the throne say, “Look! God’s dwelling
is here with humankind. He will dwell with them, and they will
be his peoples. God himself will be with them as their God. He
will wipe away every tear from their eyes. Death will be no
more. There will be no mourning, crying, or pain anymore, for
the former things have passed away.”
-Revelation 21:3 – 4 (CEB)
It has been the trend within modern history to read Revelation in an effort to discern when the end of
the world would come. While this can lead to some interesting debates and interpretations, I have no
doubt that this misses the main goal of the writing. I have no doubt the goal of Scripture is to assist us
in growing in our faith in Jesus and helping others to grow (2 Timothy 3. 16). Reading Revelation from
that perspective makes one thing exceptionally clear: Jesus wins.
That victory is unlike any victory here on earth. Victories here are only temporary. There will be another
season, another struggle, another moment where we feel the sting of defeat. The early church would
have experienced a lot of victories- people were coming to Christ and serving the Kingdom! The Book
of Acts repeats story after story of thousands of people entering the Church and having lives
transformed. The early church would experience horrific failures. They were accused (wrongfully) of
subverting the emperor and the authority of the Roman Empire. They would be put to death in an effort
to stamp out this new religion. It had to be a very difficult time to live, but then I realize, it always is.
Life simply has its ups and its downs. The good times and the bad coexist in this fantastically interwoven
story of humanity. We have the corporate stories of success and failures- frequently our corporate
stories of successes are another group's failures and vice-versa. We also have individual stories of
successes and failures. Through it all, we can begin to wonder if this is all worth it. Will life be a
wonderful success? Revelation provides the ultimate answer to those who believe.
God wins. The Father, Son and Holy Spirit will reign supreme. Just like the original creation, God will
walk with us. All those defeats will be gone- done forever! The struggle of life has been overcome by
the victory of the Lamb! Revelation isn’t trying to give us a code as to when the earth will end, it is giving
us the Gospel that Jesus is victorious and offers that victory to us! I hope as we close our study through
this beautiful book, you understand the victory God has for you! Through all things, God remains
victorious and there will be a day with no more defeat. Let us join the ancient chorus of the Ekklessia
in proclaiming, “Come, Lord Jesus, come.”
Pastor Robb

February 2022 – from Jess Grimes, Director of Youth and Worship
Our youth winter retreat will take place on Feb 4-6 at Kenbrook Camp. This year’s theme is
Mountain to Valley. We all love those mountain top experiences/times in our faith journey
when everything is going great but the truth of following Jesus is that we don’t ever stay on
the mountain forever. God leads us to valleys as well, when our faith is tested and where we
need to trust in God more. Our prayer for the weekend is to encourage our youth wherever
they find themselves right now and remind them that the God of the mountain is still God in
valley.

Be in prayer for the High School Youth Summer Mission Trip to
Cape Charles, VA on June 26 – July 1st !

You are invited…The summer mission team invites you to their Sweetheart Dinner on
February 20 at 6pm. Enjoy a lovely chicken dinner and yummy dessert feast, some fellowship
and games and support the mission team all in one night! Each couple is asked to prepare a
dessert to enter into the competition. All donations for the dinner will go towards the
expenses of the mission trip this summer. Child care is also provided for kids infant – 5th.
Please fill out the RSVP card in the bulletin by Feb 13 and put it in the basket in the narthex or
contact the church office with your reservation.

A Love to Last a Lifetime…
Dale & Vernice Helms Will Celebrate 66 Years of Marriage
My grandparents Dale and Vernice Helms will be celebrating their 66th wedding anniversary this
year on November 3rd. Their love story begins for them both at the age of 16. They first laid
eyes on each other in Jonestown while they were attending the annual Jonestown Halloween
Parade. I guess you could say it was love at first sight. They began dating and had their first
official date at The Original Dixie Drive-In located in Lebanon. They would continue their
courtship through the rest of their high school years. Dale proposed to Vernice while she was
working in the office at Miller’s Insurance Company. Dale took a ring to the office and asked
Vernice to marry him. Funny story, Vernice’s boss Dick Miller took the ring and scratched it on
some glass to make sure it was real. Safe to say it was real since here we are 66 years later.
Their wedding on November 3rd, 1956, was held at our now Ono United Methodist Church
(back then it was called Ono Memorial Evangelical United Brethren Church). Their reception
was held at The Ono Fire Hall. They would start out living in the town of Ono for a few years
where they welcomed the birth of their first child (Diane Nichols/Helms). In 1962 they would
move to their now home on Blacksmith Lane where they would have two more children (Kevin
Helms and Justin Helms). That little white house on Blacksmith Lane holds a very special place in my heart. I cherish many memories
in that home from sleepovers, Spaghetti Night dinners, Sunday lunches after church and many holidays. Our family shares a special
bond that I know will never be broken. To this day we still do our weekly spaghetti dinners and Sunday lunches after church; maybe
not as often as we used to, but it’s close. Not many families take the time these days for that much togetherness like we do; and it’s all
because of Dale and Vernice who set the example of love and how important family is.
During their marriage they both held careers- Dale worked at Quaker Alloy for 44 years and 4 months (as he told me). He held many
positions there - during those years he would work in the cleaning room, operate the crane, work in the x-ray department, and finished
his career in the shipping department. Vernice worked at Miller’s Insurance until 1970. She began working as a Teacher’s Aid in 1977;
she would work at East Hanover Elementary and Fredericksburg Elementary. She retired in 2007, but still to this day substitutes
sometimes.
When I asked them about their life and what they thought helped them have this long and happy marriage they said their faith was the
number one reason, and their wonderful children. Dale’s piece of advice for a long marriage is “Never go to bed angry” and Vernice
said “It has to be a give and take relationship with lots of love and patience”. They both were very active in church, Vernice was
Children’s Coordinator for many years and helped with many other positions in the church. I think it’s safe to say she did a little bit of
everything with church over the years. Dale was Assistant to the Pastor for a time and helped a lot with visitations. They both went on
many Lay Witness Mission trips with their great friends Henry and Betty Boyer. They both were very involved in the Ono Fire Hall as
well. Vernice began volunteering there at the age of 13 and is currently still helping there. Dale was a volunteer firefighter and Fire
Marshall from 1988 till 1996. They are both lifelong members.
My grandparents, to this day, are the heart and soul of our family. They are blessed
with their 3 children, 5 grandchildren, and 2 great-grandchildren. They’ve led by
example to all around them what a lifelong marriage, filled with happiness, should
look like. They have stuck by each other in the good and bad times cherishing one
another and they’ve made it look easy. I know they would say they couldn’t have
done it without our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ and their family. I can still see the
love in their eyes to this day when they look at each other. I see how much love,
time, and effort they put into our family; they are the kind of people that would do
anything to help anyone in need. Our family will forever be blessed by their union 66
years ago. In closing if there is one thing, I want my Nan and Pap to know its how
much I love them and respect them. From the time I was their first grandchild to
today they have loved me, helped me, and guided me to be the person I am today.
They hold a very special place in my heart, and I will forever be grateful God gave
me the best grandparents around.
~ Shannon Nichols-Spohn, proud granddaughter of Dale and Vernice Helms
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Empty Bowls/ Hunger Awareness Night will be held on March 13th at
6 p.m. Join us for a soup and bread dinner. A representative from
Midwest Food Bank will share.
Beginning Sunday, February 6th, we will begin collecting money for
hunger (specifically to Midwest Food Bank).
Look for the big soup kettle in the narthex. Watch each week to see
the current total of money collected.
Midwest Food Bank currently
distributes over $32 million worth of
food to over 2,000 non-profits each
month. We stand ready for disaster
relief efforts and can get food-filled relief boxes to those in need, within
24 hours. Thanks to the generosity of our donors, the valuable work of
our volunteers, and most importantly, the blessings of God, Midwest
Food Bank now shares the blessings worldwide. In 2020, we distributed
over $383 million worth of food.

Sunday Morning Groups
gathering at 9:30 – 10:15 a.m.
-

Class led by Dave Hahnlen in Rooms 22/24
Class led by Kerry Ollar meets in Room 27
Children meet in Lower Education Wing and Room 23
Discussion classes in Fellowship Hall
-“The Chosen” video, ladies discussion group in south end.
led by Dee Faller
-Discussion group in the north end.
led by Eric Wentling
Children’s Church is dismissed during the 10:30 service

WEDNESDAY EVENING GROUPS
Back in session! See your sunday bulliten for details!
Something for all ages at 7pm:
Adult Bible Study
Youth Production Team
Kids4Jesus

Have you moved or gotten a
new phone numer?
Please let the office know of any changes
to your information
by calling 717-865-7469 or email at
onochurch@gmail.com

Thank you!

Update on the Gospel Center – Local Ministry to our community
On Saturday, February 12th, a group from Ono will once again share
worship and a meal with the folks at the Gospel Center. There are
many ways you can share in this ministry – donations of food,
money or gift cards, bake a dessert, help to serve the meal, share a
musical talent during the worship service or share a testimony.
Please contact Kim Moyer at 717-926-5077 if interested.

Ono Pre-School now accepting applications for 2022-23
fall enrollment! For more information, call 717-865-1333.

Easter Cantata Rehearsal to begin on:
Thursday evenings
February 17th from 7:15 - 8:15
All are welcome to join in song!!

Want to hang out with fellow game enthusiasts?! Well then, join
us on:
Sunday, Feb. 13th at 6pm till
half time! Feel free to bring
a yummy to snack to share –
(individual servings please 😊)

If you have a table game that
you would like to play… bring
it along!

Gather small
Love Deep
ordinary moments matter!

A backpack full of thanks!

Ono’s Backpacks of Hope ministry would not be able to
continue to bless Lebanon County foster kids and families were
it not for all the wonderful donations you and some local
organizations provide us with.
Please be on the look out for a “donation of the month” which
will offer us the opportunity to be ready when called for a BP.
We’ve chosen bath and personal care items for infants and the
young child for February. Please place your donation in the
crate provided at the Mission Collection Corner, by the elevator.

Thank you!

As Pastor Robb continues to lead us thru the Book of Revelation, consider
reading ahead in preparation for Sunday morning sermons.
This week, Jan. 30th is a 5th Sunday, so we will continue the tradition of questions
being answered from the congregation.

